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Delayed Cord Clamping (DCC) Tip Sheet
Implementing new data variables can be challenging. To assist our
members with the upcoming 2018 mandated Delayed Cord Clamping
data collection we have provided helpful tips that we have gathered
from our quarterly Delayed Cord Clamping Webinars.
Getting Started with Delayed Cord Clamping (DCC) data collection:
1. The Medical directors should be informed as soon as possible.
2. Work on getting the “Buy-In” from the most important people on
both Neonatal and OB staff early in the process (this may include,
Medical Directors, nurse managers, OB Physicians, neonatologists,
data abstractors etc.)
3. Do presentations at perinatal staff meetings or send a letter to the
OB and staff informing them on the DCC instructions and DCC
guidelines for the data collection.
4. Work with your electronic health record team to include the DCC
variables documentation into the “delivery summary” section that is
filled in by the L&D/OB team or by the NICU team when they
respond to the deliveries.
5. Having L&D / OB staff as part of the DCC team along with the NICU
staff is key to DCC data collection success.
6. We highly encourage all CPQCC members join the Delayed Cord
Clamping Pilot Project (DCCPP) so that they can have an early start
in DCC data collection. If you are interested in joining please
contact janella@stanford.edu.
7. Review the DCC Manual and previous DCCPP webinars and
materials. You can find these materials at
https://www.cpqcc.org/perinatal-programs/cpqcc-datacenter/2016-delayed-cord-clamping-pilot-project-dccpp.
8. Allow for 12 to 18 months for implementation.
9. Expect that there will be a learning curve. PLAN AHEAD for the
problems you may encounter in your own facility based on your
experience - only you know your OB & Neonatal potential
roadblocks. For any additional help submit a ticket at the CPQCC
Help Desk at www.cpqccsupport.org.

	
  

Delayed Cord Clamping Data Collection
1. Have at least 2 or more persons involved (from the NICU & L&D) in
the actual development and implementation for collection of data,
– at least at the beginning.
2. Make it clear who will be collecting this data. For example: The
NICU nurses attending delivery will fill out the form for the DCC.
3. Have a written Instruction page in NICU, L&D and anywhere else
that you feel your team will be able to review what the procedures
are.
4. Have a definite collection receptacle for forms, so after being
collected people will immediately put the form there. (A hard copy
form of DCC variables can be found at:
https://www.cpqcc.org/perinatal-programs/cpqcc-datacenter/2016-delayed-cord-clamping-pilot-project-dccpp
5. Add the DCC variables as discrete check boxes in the electronic
health record that can be easily clicked by the staff. Until you get
these fields built in, have the team add this information into their
delivery room resuscitation section as a comment.
6. Have a real time process of providing feedback to individual
providers regarding their DCC documentation to improve their
documentation.
7. Keep up to date with your data collection and recognize quickly
what needs to be changed.
8. If you have not already developed an online retrieval form, begin
working on it or if you have one you may want to improve it for
better data collection.
Resources:
1. You can find materials for the DCC data collection at:
https://www.cpqcc.org/perinatal-programs/cpqcc-datacenter/2016-delayed-cord-clamping-pilot-project-dccpp
2. Create a ticket at the CPQCC Help Desk at www.cpqccsupprt.org.

How to access the Delayed Cord Clamping report:
1. To access the DCC report, login to www.cpqccreport.org.
2. Select > Table > 401-1500 BW or 22-31 GA > Delayed Cord
Clamping Pilot

